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An Act to amend the Charter of the Dolphin Mainufpc-
turing C>impany.

W H ER E A S ti Dilphin Maufturing Company, ineorportted Pr#-amae.
by letters patent, under the Great Seal, dated 23rd Jily,

1872, uinder the provisions of the " Canada Joint Soýck C.)m-
panies Litte-s Patent Act, 18î9," for tii purpseofiinîmg barytes

5 and1 other minerals, ores or earths used in ihe nantufacture of pig-
mmats, and of manufacturing the same, and disposing tiiereof, anti
of the products t'ere->f, having their cfhief place of business at
Five Islanid, iu the Province of Nova Scotia,-have by their pe-
tition repre3ented that they are desirous of obtaining authority to

10 increase the capital stock of the said Company, to transfer the
chief place of business to St. Catherines. inu the Province of
Ontario, and* to open such oher offices and places of business int
different parts of the Dominion, as mnay be necessary for their
operations; and it is expedient to grant their prayer; Tlierefore

15 Her Alajesty, by and with the .dvice and consent of the Senate
.nd House of Conmins or C cn:.la, na-tis as follow.i :-

1. The B>ard of Direeors of the Dolphin Manufacturing Con- Capitalstock
pany inaywith the consent of the shareholders first had and ob- may be
tained at an annual meeting, or at a special general meeting, called men .

20 for the purpose, increase the capital stock to the extent of forty
thousand dollars over and above the amount of the original capital,
such additional stock to be divided into four hundred shares of
one hundred dollars each.

2. Sucli stock nay be issued or allotted by the dircetors, fron New stock,

25 time to time, at par, or at such rate of premium or of discount as w°" as"*t'
they nmay, from tine to time, determine; but no stock nay be
issued below par, until the consent of the shareholders shall have
been obtained at an annual meeting, or at a special general meet-
ii.g called for that purpose, after due notice; in other respects
the new stock so issued shall be subject to the terms and provi-

30 sions of the charter of the Conmpany with reference to the original
capital stock.

3. The directors may allot the whole or any part of such stock ay be
pro rata among the shareholders on the books of the Company at alloted to
the date of sucA allotnient, who may desire to subscribe for the shartholders.

sanie.

4. The said Company may, for the purpose of carrying on their cump y
business, and more fully carrying out the objects of their charter, .°
acquire aud hold, by'purchasel,ease, or otherwise, any lands, tene- estate.
ments, rights and personal property, in any part of the Dominion

40 of Canada, and may alienate, sell, convey, lease, or othewise dis-
pote of the same or any part thereof, from time to tirne, as occa-


